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     This lecture, part of our Fireside Chat series, will be held on Saturday, April 21, 2018 from 

2-4pm at the historic Hageman House, 209 South Middlebush Road, Franklin Township, NJ. 

The fee for attending is $10 and includes light refreshments. Meadows members in good 

standing will receive a coupon for $5 off any future Meadows event.  If you have any 

questions, please feel free to contact Sue Ann Derkach at SueAnnDVought@aol.com.  

 

Born in Montana before it was a state, Ms. Rankin 
lived a life and left a legacy that greatly impacted 
women and American history.  Born to a 
schoolteacher and a carpenter, she helped run the 
family ranch, graduated high school, attended three 
colleges, was a lobbyist, a pacifist, an activist in the 
women’s suffrage movement, and the first woman 
to hold a national office when the voters of Montana 
elected her to congress.  Please join us to hear 
about her fascinating life story.  It’s amazing what 
one woman can do! 
 

     Our guest speaker, Carol Simon Levin, is a Youth Services 
Librarian, author, storyteller and program presenter based in 
Bridgewater, NJ. Whether she is impersonating the woman who 
helped to build the Brooklyn Bridge, telling the amazing stories of 
early women in aviation, engaging families in a rousing Halloween 
Hootenany of songs and stories, expanding on the mathematical 
and artistic possibilities of a simple square, or sharing the story of 
a dolphin who learned to swim with an artificial tail (along with 
activities to help children understand what it is like to live with a 
disability), she always strives to create exciting programs that 
engage her audience’s interests and expand their horizons.  She 
has always been particularly fascinated by the history of 
technology and women’s history. 

  

 


